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General Banking Business Transacted

lnl., .... illmnl nn tlmo
ColLctloni en tiuitcd to our cM will rccelicd

Iromit attention

T Q. UumHlCKB,
lreii(lnt

ORKUON.

Htltoiief

WORK

OSBURN,

BROWN,

dcvotlts.

H n.EiilN.
(Wiler

P . Siiui)ORA3,Au:Unt Caaliler.

First Haiioaalti hi
Ot Eugene.

raid up lash Capital .0,000

Surplus and Profits, $50,000

Eugene - - Oregon.
- A general banking basinets don on reason.

We tormt. Sight drfu on NEW YOKK,
CHICAGO, SAN FRANCISCO and POUT
LAVIt (iHt'iiiiv

Billa of eichangs'tnld on foreign ooun tries.
vrpotw reoetTtd tubjeot to onecs or
cate of rffmai

All eollactiona rntmitsd to tit will raottvt
Prompt attention.

Lane County Bank.
ibUUlihed In 18SJ.)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A aeneral Banking business
n air brans. trjnsista? no

vorbls terms.
A. O. HOVEY, Prwldent.
J. M. ABRAMrt, Canhler.
A. O. HOVEY' JR.. At

.60.
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Will Remain is Ecoese. Owing
to a nrotxiMKl isle having Mien
through with, J O Walti, the Jeweler,
I'M decided to remain In Eugene Mr
Wilts li one of our most connervattve
Urinest men, and thli decision will l

learned with pleasure. q

J1U

MONDAY, JANUARY 4.

O P Hull', .f Irving, It In the city.
Iluu I) (.' UiiijlniiBii it in the city.
Wnllrr JuckMiii uat in the city

i.Miiy.

l)i M M Dnvlt relumed to t'orvullis
I lila ruitrit lug.

(iov Wliilt hkr m Miii'ewliMt v.

d ti d.iy

I. 1 (i lui r.-- , i f JuiiciIdi! I'ii y. wuh

in Hum-li- tuilHy.

V I, It. I t'.w, of rio:in( Hill, wuh

in the i lly

Mim I'.l-- u ICIcIiukI-iii- i nt 1'leilHMtlt

Hill, l in tliHi-liy- .

l'iiu It i i.ly rcliirn.'il irmu June,
ti.'li lliin hi i run ii.

C M Jink-ni- l, of Walki-r- , a i
Kui'tie vUi'or ludiiy.

Mim Nellio Oilfry rvMrtiid from
Crenwtll tlii iiii.riiliig.

P Dd'iiUe I, the I'otlht'ud drummer
was liere over jSuuduy.

Il is rumored thut 'II. x E K ell
Iihh Hnrlol f Kloi.dlke

MrsT L Monresoj AHtoiia, is vUll.
lug with fra ud In the city.

All the hniishave been chip ed from

the tierviiiii, Oiegon wr l.o.e.
Steamer IVe-LIn- i! ai!t from YhijiiI-i- m

Friday, January 2S. Fare f S 00.

Lutie c ) inly Is entitled (o 11 dele-

gates In the pupuliit slutt) c mveiitio i.

A J Luce and (,'hnrles Frey, 1'ort'
land Imp htiy cir, were in Eugene to-

day.
Mrs Wesley (Shannon returned this

afternoon from a short trip to Wood-burn- .

Mr and Mrs J I Jones returned to

their home f.t Cottage Grove this after-

noon.
Deft n E C Sanderson and J no Hand-sake- r

arrived home by to.'ay's 2:01

loenl.

Mrs Wm 8 CillU-r- t hihI Mrs D M

Davidson n turned from Philomath
todsy.

Mrs W E Loughmiller rtltirntd to

Walla Walla by this morning's 4:13

overland.
Mrs W C Yoran a d daughter ar-

rived home from IVrtlaud ou to.lay's
04 local.

E U Hamlkcr, the S P It R agent
at Awmsvllle, Is vlxitlng his parents
iu this city.

Chas Tempk'lon. of HaUey, cuuu up
this afternoon and w'll resutre hit
studies at the U of O.

R II Copple came down from Cot Inge

Grove this morning where I e conduct
ed religious services yesterday.

The thermometer registered S'

desrees above aeio 0 decrees lelow
fretziug-- at 0 o clock this moiuing

3

MrsWm II Mam field, ot Daller,
Is in Eugene visiting her father, II C

Owen, and other rtlatlves and friends.

John C ioung, chairman of the
people's party state central committee,
has a dying ga?p in today's Oiejonian.

returned
home morning, after
visit with her parents, Mr J
H Hopkins.
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John W Griggs, present governor of

Jersey, has been tiom by

the presideut for to

succeed Judge McKenua.

Lon Moore has sold a to
Oe Fisher. lion Intends training

or op

five more and on Feb 5th be will

for Alaska.

The celebration of the
veisaryof the discovery of In

California In San Fran-Cisc- o

and will continue of the
week.

A heavy snow is ed

I... W'pstern. rsew knulana anu
Northwestern while the Missis

,1 nil

mmmiEii m mmww dkMcritih munitm nn loniumM tbiiweit brow

Frank Porter
Hludd

New
attorney-genera- l,

dog team

says
leave wit'i them

fiftieth anni- -

gold

began today
most

storm from

state,
sippi and Ohio rivers are at a Uood

stage.

Rev the evangelist, lift on to- -

day's 10:50 local alter a very successful

meeting at the M E church. A large
number of his friends were at the train
to witness his departure.

Hon D C Baughniaii, of Cottage

Grove, was doing business In KJgene
today. He reports that the political

sentiment ot Southern Lane is strong

for tree allver and union of forces.

uh

repor

Rass,

Joseph S Conklin, aged 73 years, 11

months and 15 days, died nt his I ome

near Tjledo, Lincoln county, Oregon,

last Wednesday. He was a resident of

Euuene In 1880. He was a mi ruber of

of the A R.

J D Matlock and son I'asa leave on

tomorrow morning's local for Portland

and will take the steamer there about
February 1 for Skagway. Mr Matlock

will probably enter the mercantile
field at the latter point.

lUker Citv Drliioerat: "C H Van- -

duyn of Heppuer, formed a hotel
proprletoi, la at the Sagamore, being
enroute to Sumpter where he msy lo-

cate iu business." Mr Vanduyn for-

merly resided In Lane county.

.Washington, DC, corresp-mden- t

to the Oiegonian says: if H Oilfry
distributed among some of his friends
in Washington wme Oregon apples,

which had been sent him from the
WmL Those who tanted them thought
they were the hist they
aten. m
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A MIDNIGHT FIRE.

E J Frasicr's East Ninth Street
"

Hume

Work mi luceuSlnr p

I'.ily fiiuid Janu.rjr J I.

The a'larp vibruliou of the lire bell
Inst nUht brought Ihe department out
in short order and hurryimi toward
Kait Ninth strew, where ihe alun.-plu-r- e

hud a Itiiid hue, tliti coi.llagra-tio- n

wai sihiii to m located in the ej

w h It'll has been "ivu led by Mr
atul Mrs E J Frasier.

The flru had gained such headway
by the time tho li e boys got It un. I. r

control that practically nothing could
be savi , o:ily a few chair, stove, cen-

ter table and writing table being sued
from the gruiplug llames. Mr and
Mrs Frailer are now vNl'.ing at Wood-

land, California, and the house has
been unoccupied lor over a month,
Thut (he tire was Incendiary the e is
no .ti.'-itioi- t:.o:igli why it should be

to is a mystery.
. Judge J J Walton was the first per
sou to resell the building and it could
ea ily b.'s-e- n thue itire Interior of the
building wa a Ida.?, though not
breaking through. Hastily knocking
the door In thu II mien poured out
wverely scorching the Judgt's fa.'e,
singing his whiskers and Imir ami
time uloiie can add to his hirsute
adornment. The Cyclone hose com-

pany soon had two streams on the
building and In a short time control-
led the tl imes, but were too late to be

of material b.mcilt except to protect

the buildings, on eilln-- r side Mr and
Mrs Frailer lose by this lire an el. Kiinl

lot of furniture, valuab.e brie a brae

and paintings and .liver ware. Fortu-
nately their piano Is nt the University
and is thus saved.

The residence belongs to W H

Abrnms, although It Is understood Mr

Fmsler had n:i option on the same

and was negotiating tor its purchnse.
Considerable mystery attaches to the
fire, its origin nnd theol..-c- t of an incen
diary In cren'lug s'tch wholesila loss

of property. Cilizms are very much
exercised over the matter and if the
offender becomes known, ui mercy

will be shown. It Is not kcown to

what ex'ent Insurance has been takeu
on either building or household furni- -

tttie.
It h:is b.fii learned from J M

Abrnms, cashier of the Lane County
bunk, that Mr Frasier said to him be

fore leaving that ho intended plucing
insurance on his household goods, and
also a few hundred on the bouse. If
he did this his loss will be greatly
lessened.

Of Exlraordiuarj Interest.

Salem Statesman: Prof Frederick H

Lhiun, of llii city, is just In receipt of
a small volume, a monograph upon

Ihe recent literary treasure unearthed
abroad. It is entitled "The Saying cf
Christ" and is of extraordinary inter
est iu a literary nnd religious way.

Readers of thu Statesman will proba

bly remember that during recent ex

cavationsou the historic site olOxy
rhvnchus In Egypt, two young classl

cal students from Oxford university
were so fortunate as to unearth, among
other matters of great archaelogical

value, the single leaf of an ancient
Greek manuscript, ,

contulnlug what
proved to be fragments from a presum

able collection of the sayings of Christ.
Such collections are known to have
axis' ed in the first few ceuturies of the
Christian era and this leaf Is evidently

the precious relic of one. Among the

dicta included In this fiagment are
several hitherto unknown sayings, of

which the following may be excepted
us a fair example:

"Jesus saith, wherever t .ere are

and theie Is one
alone, lam with him. Re the
atone and there thou shall find me,

cltave the wood and there am I."
This one leaf, so fraught with histo-

ric, literary and religious Interest, an
tedating any extant MSS. of the four

gospels, has centered the attention of
all the world.

To Bk Makkikd. By letters recelv

ed In Eugene It Is learned that Kaspar
If Kubllof Jacksonville, an alumnus
of the U of O, will be united In mar
rlage to Miss Mollie Miller, of that

T I... T., .. i r, Tl.-- v

to speud a fortnight and returning,
will reside in Jacksonville. The bride
Is one of the most and pop-

ular belles of Southern Oregon, Knp's
many Eugene fi lends will Join the

Gcaku in extending heartfelt congrat-

ulations.

To SKAOCAV.-- PB Realty, former-

ly of Ihe Ann of Chessman A Beatty,

Springfield, and Frank Heyei this

city, were passengers on today's 10:50

local for Portland, enroute to Skagway.
Mr Beatty is au old experienced miner
and is the ow ier several g od

mines in Colorado. MrHeyer will

nrobably engage iu business al Skag- -

o

EXTK. SESSION TALK.

Is There to be OneY- - Must be Soon or
Never-So- me People Spec ulale.

Corvallls Times: What does It til afurnoop.
mean levy of 3 mill for state taxis
under which another great sum Is to
bj drawn ii.tothestate treasury? Near-

ly f'.M),OO0 is already In the treiistiry
iu the general fund and the

balance iu other funds, and there Is

now to beaddeil $42,000 to the amount.
The 1472,'XK) was levied then'.her day
for payment of the current state ex-

penses, and the fioO.OtKi, more Minn a
million doll its In all, collected for the
same urpose cMtitiot unless there a
s;ccl'il session of the legislature be paid
out until after Ihe passage of an appro
priation bill by Ihe next regular legis
lative session which cannot hspj-e-

before the litter part of net February.
That in tossy, the t K2 000 to be col

lected under the new stats levy must
lay In the treasury, withdrawn fiotu
circulation, and useless to the people
for a period of nearly a year, while
meantime 8 per cent Int-re- sl Is being
paid out o;i stale warrants. Why wa
this levy made, and whntOoes it mean,
are the imttlons that some pause aud
think about.

'Some think tha. it Is the Intention
to call.Rti extra session of the legisla-

ture. Thev s;iy the state board would
never have insisted on making mora
than a nominal state I. vy had It not
been undetstood (hut an attempt to
get the legislature together and secure
the passage of an appropriation bill
wus to be made, tecause otherwise the
collection of state taxes that could Dot
tie paid out would le folly. Therefore
they arg.ie, It must be the plan for a
special session to be called.

"In this co ncet Ion a cuiious fuel
appears. Any session that Is to oe
called, must hapieu before the 0th of
June. The ehctioii happens on the
5th of June, aud the state constitution
provides that members-elec- t enter up
on the discharge of their duuies the
day following. This point has already
been the subject of a decision by the
attorney-general- . In the Bennett- -

Huckmaii c mtest esse fiom Cons coun
ty Ihe u' tor ne) general rendered an
opinion In which he held that at the
expiration of the two-yea- r term pro- -
Id j I by the constitution there exists
a vacancy, whether a successor has
been elected or not, all of which
meai a that the members of tho legisla
ture that never organized cease to be

solonsonthe 0th day of next June,
Accordingly whatever extra session is
to be called will have to be brought to
Sulem before that date. All this, with
an election campaign on, coupled with
the certainty almost that none, of the
fucttons In the late fiasco could recede
Irom their positions, makes it unlikely
Hint another session will be called."

Young Men's Kepuullcm (hill.

A meeting of this club was held at
the court house Saturday evening pur
suant to the call of the president.

8 II Friendly acted as president and
Geo O Yoran as secretary.

The following delegates were selected

to represent the club at the iik cling of
the state league of clubs In Portland
February 1st: II N Cockeiln:.-- , SIrt
wood Uurr, C S Frank, F L Ci ambers,
M 8 Rarker, O W Gritllii, H W

Thompson, L O Beckwilh, Guy
Hovey, Georgo Fisher, G N Fn.is r,

E Rtown, Frank Reisner, IJ D P-l- ne

and Eli Ra igs.

Brief remarks were nnde by Judge
Potter, Chas A Hardy, II W Thomp
son. L T Harris and H T Condon.

It was resolved to postpons the elec
lion ofofllcers until a future meeting
of the clu'o to be called by the prcsl

dent.

Junction City Delegates.

Junction Citv. Or. Jan 22.-- Tl.e

Junction City Republican Club today
elected the follow lug officers:

Moreheud. uresldent; James
Smith, A N Geary
second FO Starr, sec

retary;J H Miller, treasurer.
Delegates were elected to the state

league convention, In Portland, as fol

lows:
C.1 W Geary, CW Washburne,
Morehead.OC Millctt, John Shaefer
and James Smith- -

To the Public.

The items in ihe Slate Journal last
week concerning Evangelist Ross, and
which have caused considerable un- -

c.iy,.... ...vs....,, .
i v,,r"u'" comment, were put In by

leave the ratue day lor Sail ! rauclsco

har.dsome

- a

of

of

i

'

l I

o
e

H r.

8

one of the boys employed In the office,

anif were published without my or
Mr Klncald's knowledge. I regret

that the items were printed, and I con-

sider Mr Rossau exemplary man, a

far as I know. Mks II R Kincaid.

Makbieo. At the home nl the
bride, In Elmira, Thursday January
20, 1808, at 6 o'clock p m, Mr Jacob
Modie of Llun county, to Mrs Sarah
Ciinrllof Lane county, TJ Duck-wo- rt

Ii J P officiating. The bride and
groom are well known In Oregon hav
ing resided In the state nearly hslfa
century. The groom Is 7b years of age
aud the bride 69. Tbey will maka

3 ihelr future home at Elmira.

TUESDAY JANUARY !i".

Thru Cain returned to Cottage Grove
today.

M as Mjr ie ILirker wont to Drain
a

death o
Heniy Lang, of Portland, did bel- -

j Tlllir.H ,,r0.,rty ,hould go to ttie stir,
ntst here today. vlvor. Then fo u thu property is all

Father A arrived home
t tautal (l since her death.

from s :m loco. M- - JlH, vh.,iian and
A dispatch from Woodland, CI,

si)s E J Frailer is In San Francisco.

Palmer Ay res viaterduy sold 4l hshs
of Fugle hops six cents per pound.

Wm Preston and family sro visiting
relatives and friends at Ashl n d this
week.

lion II It Miller whs a returning
passenger from Southern Oiegon on
today's 10.50 local.

LN Roneyainl Guy Davis went
dow n the river In a small bo it to liar- -
rlsburg this morning on a lu.nt.ng
trip.

ProfER McKlroy nnd daughter.
Miss Lillian, went to Salem today to
attend the funeral of the lute Thomas
McFsddeii.

Mraud Mr V M Wllklns and Mrs 8
D Holt left for Monmouth on today's
ld:50 local, In iesonselo a t. l. gn ni
that Mr Wllklns' sister, Mrs Al
Ren'ley, was lying at the point f

death.

Prlnevllle Journal: The mairluge
Mr Frank Ronney and Miss Angle
Luckey took place at the of
the bride's parents, Mr audMrsJohn
L Luckey, at 8 p m, Sunday evening,
County Judge M F. Brlci officiating In

his own pecullnily happy manner.

Dr L W Rrowu returned this morn
ing from a profisaloual visit to Mystle
Creek. He tays that a rich iiuariz
ledge has been discovered near the old

placer mine, that report says assnvs
from $100 to $1000 per ton, and ihbt
considerable excitement Is mailfest. d

over the same In that section.

Oueof the most successful young
men of Southern Oregon Is W I Vaw --

t of Jackson couuty.a former resident
of Linn county. Six years sgo he
graduated from the state university

nd yet In this short time his properly
hns Increased until now he pays taxes
on $15,415, which means that he Is

worth twice as much.

Btyt-t-
Stmct

Satisfaction

(jIII:
rl.l(i;.i K'NhWS.

Clippel From the West of Juuu-ai- r

'.'t.

When Mrs Pope man led Thomas
Tabor coutraet was made whereby In

i'iim nf ihe of one of tl i.aities

W Daly ,u
vionroeoiuouay

cf

daughter
1. In in I sons Jolm, Edward aud
Walter left last Thursday for Santa
Clara ivunly, Cal, w here Jobs are wait-i- n

j for Ih on, John nnd Ed on farms at
130 mt nn. nth em ti, and Mrs Whi-nia- n

nnd I. ui i Indoors nt t Jocnch. They say
i'M) a month is more than they can
make on a Lake creek farm.

A miolingof (lie voters of Florence
S hool district Is to bit held In the
si!i(M I house next Thursday evetilng
f.t ihe purpose of levying a school tax
( r school purposes.

TI a building erected by O W Huid
f ir a tenement house several years ago
It to be divided inlo two parts aud
ruivid out to thestrect opposite Hurd's
it re. John I r.utterlli Id has charge
of li e work.

AliMI.NIslKAl'oK AlTillNTKIl. Ii T
Huris has been appointed admlnls-- tr

iter of (bo estate of Hannah Will-Itin- s,

ilieeas'tl. Probable value of

H"i. Bou l, $7X). Appraisers
appointed: A J Johnson, W K Scar-brou-

aud A C Woodcock.

Two Nivv PitKi ixcrM. The com-ml- ss

oin rs i o irt bin created two niw
election precincts, lloheuna, at tie
mines, aud Heceta, ou the coast. The
pilling place ot the former will beat
Wildwood. At the latter no polling
p'ace wss established.

Nkw Ciiki'iikation. Harrlsburg
I.iin.ber Company; to manufacture
and sell lumber, shingles, lath, w in-

dows, sash and doors; capital, $10,000;

sh ires, 1100; E 1". Epmeycr, L II Las-se- ll

and J R Ruckiiinn.

liaiif (liisid, Jsnuarj 'Jl.

A Gooni.Y Si'M. Today's Portland
Tribune claims thut Jonathan Bourne
mailt) fui,500 nut of the presidential
election nod the legislative hold-u-

It says It W CorUMt handed him
$'.0,0 0 of this amount.

No man
acquainted with life can
be Ignorant of the Im-

provement which gen-

teel apparel produces In

the carriage, tone of

thought and conduct of

an individual, and no
man can help recogniz-

ing the elevating Influ-

ence of aK.N.& F.Co.
suit clothing that gains for a man confidence and a sense ot

equality With hiS fellOW men. Thsrt ttKlorleutrepuUtlonbacko(thltlabe- l-

Winner of the World's Fair diploma.

A

V

W
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DOMESTICS

$1.95
and ribbed

knitting
Spanish
(iermantown skein.

Imported colors 5c skein.
and white

underwear reduction.

'WrnrAtA Klinot ! ii rr Ow". rnrrulill fnr. 50(1
. . i . r. I . I I - 1 Q..K1

lp-- l lleacheu l'etiuoi nnccung reguiur lor 1

bi)-- l Bleached Tequot Sheeting regular for. ... 12cp
W'J-- 4 lUoaclicd repp.cnll Sheeting 22Jc regular lor
LM8-- 1 repncrill Sheetir-L- ' 20 for

fillow Uasinc 14c regular lor . ioc
Ml-- 4 Bleached l'alma Mill 7c for 5c
LI-- l Unbleached Cabot V 20 yds for $1.00i
Wl-- 4 Unbleached Cabot W 21 yds for LOOT

Mninriran Inditrn and Keels 20 l.M
bH1.25 for M
bj$1.00 Tapestry 15russels Carpets for H

JV, ; A- - A A A'A A A .VXrTTA: SIS

J 1 1

5

A of (ioml Intentions.

Ubvo II. rr .1.1 In Life.

Said Father Tern pus, I have a plan.
I'm going to swear nil on the first of

JAN.
I. tit his resolution began to ebb,
He whs dnys shy by the end of

FEB.
Then he lost his temper and went so far
As to braw I and hi liter all through

MAR.
He pulled and blew till he spoiled his

shape,
So he k the water euro In

A P.
He look a shower bath every day,
And was most disagreeable all through

MAY.
Then summer came, and he changed

his tune-A- ny

fool can be good iu

JUNE.
But the strain was so grest that by

by
He wss taken w ith fever iu

He only just es aped the morgue
His temperature was so high In

AUG.
Never were resolutions kept
So well as In convalescent

SEPT.
When he recovered the world was

shocked,
For he painted the red In

OCT.

Then ''e how led and raged llkeafleud
in love,

He was full as could be of remorse In
NOV.

It's plain, sab' he, this thing must

I'll swear oil' again at the end of

JE!
1 ho Oregnu City Iocks.

Hon FM Wllklns, of this city, presl-de- nt

of tho tonrd of trade, Is In receipt
of a letter from Representative Tongue,
relative to the locks nt Oregon City.

Mr hss Introduced a bill In
congress to have, the management of
the locks transferred fiom ihe govern-
ment to the state, and hopes by lis
passage to have 50 cents er ton toll
removed, thus an open river,
and a material aid to upper river
traffic In bis loiter he urgesall valley
boards of trade and city councils to tsk
action in the mutter, so that his woiK
for its furtherance will bi materially
augmented.

Get our prices on
Special drives in .

Clothing,

Hats,

Furnishing

Goods

And

Shoes

Hulls from $3 45 up to $10.00.
Men's sit w. r.l $5.00.
$;0.00 suits for ?0.U5.

All others in proportion.

Wool Blanket from to 5.45.
25c wool hoso plain for 15c.
(Jennan 15c per skein.
Kleisherrf 12?,c per skein,
fin ported zepher 5c per
Saxony in nil colors 4c per skein.

Saxony till per
Ico wool black 5c per ball.
All wool at 20 per cent

IVwiiw.f
U,

IA
15c

lUcachcd regular
Hleachud

Muslin regular

TiitkeV VUS

Mosnuetto Carttets

NO

Calendar

two

aud

JULY.

country

Tongue

making

yarn
yarn

Our sacrifice salo on xlioes continues. You should not overlook
this Department, as this salo will bo discontinued with this month.

F. B. DTJII.


